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FOR SALE
Coach Bob Bitinzan and his leges and the state department of
’Corning Around The Mountain"
AUSTIN 4 DOOR SEDAN
Abbott
Costello
half -green learn are having a education discussed the possibility
For Sale: ’30 model "A." 4 -door
rough year, largely due to lack of that summer sessions be supported sedan. $811. Good rubber, excellent
by the state rather than by fees running condition. (’Y. 3-9750.
CY 2-6775 experience in key positions.
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the cost of operation is about $39
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S. FIRST ST
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Santa Clara Cheerleader Pulls a "Cute" One

DIERK’S

Angel Food Do-Nuts
0,2

1 Thrust and Parry
Hey Spartans!

Combellack-Pfeifle

SHOW SLATE

California:

State College
Crimp 1101(ls
lleetinff Ilere

Padre:

Mission:

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP

ifissifitik

AUSTIN
of England

Goy:

SEE

NOW $1599

Studio:

EASY TERMS

Mayfair:

TOWN & COUNTRY
MOTORS
4

Snider’s Donut Shop

Saratoga:

’ TRIO"
W. Somerset Maughans. sequel to
Qurtelts.Joan Simmons Anne Crawford
Was Communist to. the FBI
Frank Lesson:1ov. Doiothy Hs..
SJS STUDENTS-40c

El RAN010 DRIVE-IN

USED CARS
Mochan.cally
right
WO

A good buy
new or used

CV 4-2041

"HAPPY Ca0 LOVELY"
Ve,o. Elln

Das.d
Also
The p., The. Earth Sten:.

SAN JOSE DRIVE .1W

CY 5 5005

"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
Montgomery C ./. & E .rnooth Ty:or
Also
THE TOUGHER THEY COME’
Wayne Morris II Preston Foster

Clean inside
and out

- 144
See

Arthur F. Seeburger
Rprrsnting the Bob Coyle
Chirirrohrt Co in Sales el
Automobiits and Trucks
’t I
61
Its;cience CY 2-S702

Cal Vets Slips Due
l’isl sets ss his has e nut filled
out attendance slips in Hoorn
01
1101-11tre 1.11111111
31
I heir metHirstenr. chock a Ill Is.
11111.11111ing t,, Iden Gut
lisoztiosen, untloge accounting iii
ticer.

EXPERT
TUNE-UPS
$5.50
INCLUDES

Doom, Watrous /1" .,
AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE
FRI. EVE., NOV. 16, 8:30

The Robert Show
CHORALE
With Chamber Orchestra
Mozart Requim Bralims, Revel to
Grshyr,n, and South Pacific

Students 10c
SAN JOSE SUP. CV 3-4252

Beffiry inspection
Generator check
Fuel system
Compression rata
Distributor

Keep Car Costs Down
BESIDES oI.,Ing State studetos foe best CU
fUneUP possible, Mario is also par-ezce"..t
on o.erhauls and general refrain.

Mario’s
Automotive Service
Wher qual.ty and price meet

CY 5-9936

Corner Almaden & Virginia

Toler,
A. M.
Silva.
and
;inter,
ts. Fa-

c/20/10-cCPipt4

Picking up 110 big yards Saturday against San Diego Navy, Gibby Mendonsa. senior halfback from
Livingston, went to the front in
rushing yardage for Spartan ball
carriers after seven games.

no

IZE

Quarterback 1 y n n Aplanalp
boosted his abote-aterage passing mark to .633 ssith II l’arnin 23 pitsses against the
plftion.
Bluejackets. For the season, the
junior Irtni Pasadena has hit on
38 out of 60 for 469 yards. Only
tun of his aerials have been intercepted.
QB Jerry Hamilton has 26 completions in 55 attempts for 368
yards and two touchdowns, Sophomore Larry Rice, number three
field general, has 10 for 24 for 95

yards.
Bronzan’s three passers have a
combined total of 74 completions
for 139 for 932 yards and a .532
percentage.
Bob Osborne, junior left halfback, is the team’s top pass receiver with
12 catches for 264
yards and two touchdowns. Morriss
also has grabbed 12 passes good
tot 143 yards and 12 points.
Statistics for seven games:
T(R NVG Avg.
Rushing
.... 49
283
5.8
Mendonsa. rh
225
7.0
31,wriss, fb
32
4.5
17
165
kes, fb
132
()shortie, lh
2.8
53
3.5
84
A. Matthews, rh
24
7.4
67
Cliagonjian, lh
9
4.6
46
10
L. Matthews, lh
43
3.6
12
Amaral, fb
TD PAT Pts.
Scoring
.6
0
36
Morriss, fb
24
0
ushorne, lh ..........4
12
0
..... 2
Mendonsa, rh
1
0
6
Sjkes, fb
5
5
Stimers, g .............0

One thin,.;
,.,riain. San Jose
State college still has three re.
maining grid struegles with Santa
Clara. College of Pacific and Marquette university. After a well
earned two week lay-off. the Spar.
tans plunge into three consecutive weeks of play on Nov. 17.
And, in this season of football famine and encounters have that
tinge of revenge in the make-up.

ti

518

that almost had his snipes cleaned!
I before zooming out a 7-7 tic in last
year’s Stockton -mud brawl.".
These stripes may turn into a rash
of white chalk marks left Pa the
flying heels of Halfbacks Eddie
Macon and Torn McCormick.

The Broncos and Tigers have
old scores to settle with the Raiders after last season, while thej
Hilltoppers from Milwaukee, Wis.,
will not be journeying some 1500
miles for mere sightseeing. The
supposedly easy -picking 1951 Spartans are decidedly low man on the
totem pole
Santa Clara still remendsers
that h
’hating 1950 debacle
%%hen the Raiders ran
ghshod for 419 yards before roping El Bronco. 14 to 10. This is
he Same tilt that Fullback
Harry Beck personally rode the
Bronco for 209 t ards. But, Boom
B
is not around to aid this
year’s frayed Gold and White.
Next, the ferocious Tigers of the
post -Eddie LeBaron era move into
Spartan arena. This- is the Tiger

Football experts hay,. taken ,
ven weeks to come up with St.,.
ford’s new found grid success. in plain fundamentalsblocking and
tackling. Halfback Archie Chagonjian could have cleared up that
fact six weeks ago when San Jose
State tangled with the Indians.
Following the tilt the defensive
backfield spark of the Spartans
was black and blue from the beat- !
ing he had taken during the con -I
test. "I found myself being flat
on my back most of the time," be
related. "I think Stanford is gr,
ly improved over last seasons TM
hit harder and
that
downl mid
blockin!",’I

0

al

Delicious Italian Dinners . . .
featuring
HOME-MADE RAVIOLI
Come As You Are
Week DaysS1.40
Sundays & Holidays 51.60

He Food to Tolle Out
Spaghetti, Qt. 65c
Ravioli, 9t. 75c

Private Banquet Room

A quart of each teds so,

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Oren II 30 A AA 40 9 00 P

24_4 STRICT
eV .....

Sic JOSE
7 ail

CREAMERY

The Crystal Creamery

7th & Santa Clara
UNDERWOOD

REMINGTON

ROYAL

CY 4-5045

Downstairs

.gi

CIlt

The stomachs of
the nation
turn to us for

MMIF

to please a
young man
fancy and Ili.,
pocketbook too!

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent
Special Rental Rates for StudentsUsed Stenclord & Portable Machines For Sale

TRY
4-8758

OIL Your
Aftfay Port fin/

Easy Payment Nen

4 1900

Ib

IS

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Pal king

NOW

24 S. 2nd St.,

CYpress 3-6383

Shoes Restyled
New Open Toes on Your Shoes
New Style
closed

a""

Next Door

toes.

New Comfort

a new fool

for your shoes with

The Master Cobbler will cut out the toes and finish

them just as if they’d been
designed that way.

ce
a

San Jose’s Most
Complete Selection
of Fresh & Frozen
Poultry
Hales Food Market
330 South Second

Special for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
Only

$2.29

MASTER
COBBLER
16 EAST SAN FERNANDO

,

Sat ait

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET

MOREHEADFLEMING
’mut: co.

Modestly.

CORONA

1,, CIRCUS

Idiom "ha rmarists
50
100 ?reser,

their salvation.

l’op-seeded Butch Krikorian
bested Phil Wilson, 6-2. 6-2. yesterday in the SJS elimination tennis tourney. Krikorian meets Bob
Slover at 2:30 o’clock today on the
Another
courts.
Spartan
City
match pits Fred Dekkert against
Marty Hatfield at the same time.
Other results yesterday: Don
Gale defeated Dick Mason, 6-2.
6-2,
Don Straub defeated Ken
Lessler, 6-2, 6-2. Bob Phelps defeated Al Anderson, 8-6, 6-3, and
Phil Lattimer defeated Sam Cesare. 6-1, 6-1.

t,arsity Drills

For your prescriptions, drugs nd
cosmetic needs, come in to . . .

Today ’s intramural schedule:
Sigma Pi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa:
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Delta Sigma
Phi: and Sigma Nu vs. Alpha Tau
Omega. IL Tijuana AC vs. B
Town Bombers, and ROTC Jets
vs. Chi Pi Sigma.

CItYSTAL o0

First Shire 1994
The 1951 season will represent
the film time since 1934 that a
Spartan elesen has
more
lost
games during a campaign than
has won. The 1934 club just missed breaking, even with three wins,
ima &leafs, and three ties. In this
disastious second jear of major
competition. San Jose already has
dropp.A six of its first seven frays,
and the end is not in sight. Three
more titamcs loom in the distance
in what maj well turn into something worse than the 1904 quake.
No Eager Beaser

Two unbeaten intramural lront
runners continued rolling yesterday as Delta Sigma Gamma, fraternity league pace-setters. defeated Sigma Pi, 14-0, and Delta Upsilon, co-leader in the independent
circuit, won via forfeit over the B
Town Bombers. DSG, DU and the
Newman club boast perfect 4-0
records.
Other results yesterday: IFL
Alpha Tau Omega 24. Kappa Alpha 6: Delta Sigma Phi 1, Theta
Xi 0, forfeit: IL -Chi Pi Sigma 1
485 club 0, forfeit.

, between the’ two colleges
the
Bears basing beaten Coach Charh’ t Walker’s mermen. 10 to 5 ear1, her
in the season at Berkeley. Wal’ ker hopes the Spartans can torn
Ithe tables on the Bears and push
the club above ihe .3110 mark for
the season. The team has split six
games %% it h a three and 1 !nee
for two days. the
Rested
slate.
spartans resume the training
for tonight’s
Startim:
grind Gobs) for their cross -too n
match as announced Pa Walker
battle stith the Santa Clara
includes: John Hamer, goalie; Don
Broncos on Not. 17 in spartan
Lee. ChtI Douglas, and Bill Finch.
stadium.
Coach Bob Browfon has high
backs: Chei
Ta lot Hat hahopes his minas’ still be at lull
vka.!., and team Captain Fred Posstrength for the latored Itrontal, torviards.
Brace Halladat and
Cos. totiAni
7
Diets 14nriellie and reserte I oIlhau’k Bob Amaral are almost rut
of knee injuries and should We
action. II:Mad:it and Bomiche
in tows all year!
are etperienced linebackers and
4
CANDY
MAGAZINES
.Smaral can gin a’ a lot of help to
CIGARETTES
rank Wit
his FR partners,
4th & Sante Clare Pt
and Rob Sykes.

San Jose State’s varsitj water
polo team plays host to the FMsersit
of California tonight in
Spartan pool. The match is scheduled for 8 o’clock.
This will be the second meetinc

Word has .0.1.1)rd out of the
athletic department that San
Jose St:ItV had feelers out 1*.r
a possible clash with Oreg..
State college nett Sept. 17, III
Spartan StadtIMIE But, it appeai.
the contest fell through kik..
tho Beaters announced the completion of a tentatise nine gam.
sot4iiedulr for 1951 and Isere hest
(ant in slating a tenth game.

DSC Rolls On
In Intra Grid

Krikorian Wins
Inira Net Test

A

Cal Invades S.IS Pool Toniflit
In Return Tilt \\ ith Spartans

by DICK RUTHERFORD

Mendonsa boasts a 5.8 per
carry aterage on 49 carries for
411283 net yards and too I
downs. A year ago, the diminutise inainstat finished second
among SJS ball packers behind
Harry Beck’s 830 yards with
for eight touchdosyns and an
ettra point for 49 points.
Fullback Frank Morriss, another senior, fell into second place
behind Mendonsa as sinus trouble
kept him on the bench Saturday.
Morriss has a 7-yard per play average on 32 trips for 225 yards
and is Bob Bronzan s top scorer
with six touchdowns.

20e

Pare Three

Wednesday. Nov. 7. 1931

Halfback
Mendonsa
Sets Pace

Men’s Store
40 South First Street

V
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raf I ulat es Can Obtain
Reserve Commissions

Hockey Tea ms CC,SF President Suspends

Beat SF State, Publication of Student Paper
Lose to Cards

The Guard-- :in, City College of members have dropped the journSan Fraocisco a student newspap- alism course and others may hider. was suspended by President low suit, the alumni bulletin reveals.
In t he WAA stxonstrred field Louis G. Conlan recently.
Sansonne
:he 17nited States Coast t;uartl praisers building, WO
Former members of the Guardshockey games against Stanford
According to an alumni bulletin,
giatinio., an ,ti. et, San Franeisuo.
rnd San Francisco State. the San there were three developments man staff believe that the fight
rehave
Students must nor
toir;IN to qualify for .1 coinJose Slate college teams came out leading to the s us pe nsion of over suspension may drag on for
’oast (Ma, ti I 1.- tai% ill a notice trom their loyal ahead in three out of four games. the junior college weekly publica- months..
t
. ,,
Lottori,t to ii ri.edi Se.1.1 111, Service board to report
,r.,i
Thursday, the varsity field hock- turn.
atettirieti: to a tor indnition pilot to making rip- ey team lost to Stanford 4-2, but
First. on Oct. 4, the GuardsAMERICA’S VEST
;,rd
to the (...a.t
ph. it
.
the junior varsity won 3-0. Cap- man published a mimeographed
ENTERTAINMENT
SJSfor
the
team
tain of the first
paper tor limited 1.1impipt.
Stanford game was Laurette Inti- tribution.
sr n. Hefty Lancaster was captain
Second. this project was abaird
1952
1952
,
of the second team. ’
ond when the administration
EDITION
EDITION
At San Francisco State college persuaded to print the Guaid
on Saturday it u. as a clear field on campus with the aid of th, .
for SJS. Shirley McClure cap- lege’s lithograph department. Ti
tained the first team to a 2-1 vie- administration had decidiA to ut
d at adr in s If
y, n holn Jo)ce Malone led the oirlinal, the entire progt am of 1,
.
Sit 0 Dr tor,
tor Gamin ;
1
o
111 junior vat sit y to a 4-0 Win OVer thograph, journalism and art unotircr...1 taillerm
San Ft antigen.
der one department .head.
I
i
-Mary Salvati.ria, goalie on the
Third, after publication on Oct I
r...tet..1 uelividuals i at, .,itun,... ffl.1
tit. -t irdorniatiori ii% %lit- net of the recent Iforaue I leidt first team, really saved the day." 17 of a four -page lithographr.ii 1
.r.
Elisio,. said, "but both teams sheet, President (’onlan, withow
!..aw t o Room 934 At. -Miss
,.: ..
ocurlitions in San J1,1t4C. ii411:01-(11/1g !
tl
RALPH SIGVKALD
RI:NAPD MELARI
-, to Keith Kell.% ID, executive seer,- I’laYed d fin’’ ’-’.am.’ t".erY minute,- further explanation, suspended
JACKIE JOSL iN
LILA JACKSON
newspaper.
’tally of the Junior Chamber o.
LOU
DIMAGGIO
BUD mESSENIE
Later he announced, accott
1
JOHNNY
%ell/Lilly
STANDLEY
NEWT
STEPPERS
to the alumni re port. "a 1.
vo...
-old
t,
a
car
23-3
Prat
1
.
.
’ ahle method of publication k 1..
Thursday
Nov.
8,
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TIME:
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worked out
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TIMM1V Pratt
ins ludition

HORACE
HEIDT

chi li vi d!

SHOW

Ilancersi,.,binrn..rire.
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II I)

tt Deo. Karlweue .

Ilaenit Men’sCilub
4,111 Elect (Ifficers.’

,A,,n

,,, a- bun

t tee

Paul’s Bar-B-Que . .

f.h ens Seminar

Why cook at home?
We serve
complete meals
to take out.

Paul’s Bar-B-Que

Siker SIIIIII*4‘,;

Sem Officers.

(mien, f;ettr
Ilsi Is Shown

Save Time--8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

1 11;rtitilit;reets
l’Icilges
.111,e1

9Iden We4t
Dry Cleaners

-rat.

Chinese Dinners
2.75 for 2 or 3

in

Plan MiXer
I

kit Oak knoll

S.F MUSIC THEATRE INC.
;natant%

-

FORMALS 7.95 up
Size 9-20

TUXS 15.95 up
Size 36-42

PIC-A-RIB
Spode Feci.ure

BAR-B-9 BURGER
Call CYpress 5-1814
1305 W. SAN CARLOS
Acres.

. 1,

CLOSED MONDAYS

Evening Wraps

Titri& chop
84 S

F,r,t co-c vrity Bldg
rd F:oor

BENEFITS TO
STANFORD CONVAl ESCENC
HOME

10:31.4:30 Doily
Except Sot.. 10-12

Closed Monday

UPSTAIRS

(Dt Fledrmilus)
Sprliling Si,..... MuitcI

.r

I

subjects.

221 I: JACKSON ST.
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.11111141r PI .....1.1.1111. I k.fil..1
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and our staff your

TUES. EVE., NOV. II, 8:30
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Students 90:
SAN JOSE AUD. CY 3 6252

sr."

k

PAY BILLS WITH
q FIRST NATIONAL S
SERVICE CHECKS
kOpen a First National Service

Check Account with

The
§ First National Bank
of Sari Jose
’..430,0056.0011111C.C..e-reefle

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
Reservations and tickets
on all
airlines, railroads, and steamships

any

Only 51.00 for ten
checks. No other charges no
minimum balance required.

amount,

Manther
= 4,111 Cltic.,.4 1,tirnc

Traeling?

Core

Our service arid advice cost you nothing extra

GREENE and BIRDSEYE
-TRAVEL ADVISORS 34 E. SAN ANTONIO, SAN JOSE

CY 5-3979

DORIS SMITH JENSEN, Representative
281 S. Fourth Street

